
THE FARMER FARCE.

A Republican Talks of the Recent
Convention.

It wan Km by the Political rtlre Pal.
eir, ana not by the Representative

Tiller f the Keii...A Ulaare at the
Ticket.

Edit orA rod:
Hampton, Jane 15. The Union says

that the Alto us is mure unhappy than
the Chicago Herald over the outcome of
the republican county convention, and
"pariicularily unhappy In its efforts to
make tome of tie unsuccessful candi-
dates feel aggrieved. The A rods ought
to know better, that all republican sore
beads long ago left the republican party,
and have since had nothing to do but
pick their wounds and keep them un-
healed in the democratic camp."

What is the Union trying to doT Is it
trying to delude the interest of the farms
erg and laboring men again by throwing
sand in the farmers' eyes, in saying that
they entirely dictated to that convention,
and thus further the cause of a high pro-
tective tariff? Let it be undeceived; the
farmers, although they have been de-
luded by the republican protective pol-
icy against their interests, and in favor
of bankers and monopolies, are now
studying up the reason why their invest-
ments and aUo their bard labor receives
iieither interest nor compensation.

Let us glance back at that conven-
tion jnst a little and study cause
an effect. The leaders of the
republican party see that there is
something wrong in their camp, and that
something must be done or their great
army of voters will stampede. Therefore
they must fix up some way to again de
lude them and drive them back into
their rank. By city yotea in the conven
tion and not by farmer votes, L 8. Tear
sail was nominated for sheriff, calling
him a farmer. Now let us see whether
Mr. Pearsall is really a farmer or not.
Although we know that he owns a large
farm in the upper end of the county and
lias been a farmer, we cannot say that he
is one now, for this reason: whenever we
see Mr. Pearsall we don't see him plow--.

lng corn or digging potatoes or running
a binder or shocking giain or milking
cows or doing anything that pertains to
farm work; but on the contrary we find
Inm down in Port Byron a retired gentle
man, and furthering the dune of the
protective tariff policy, which means
nothing more nor less than to shut our
agricultural produce from the markets
of the world. And this depreciates the
prices so that the common laboring farm
er can scarcely live. We have nothing to
say against Mr. Pearsall's private charac
ter, only that he is like "poor dog Tray

caught in bad company. Let us again
look back at the convention and see
who were the leaders of the affair,
Were they farmers, laboring men, or were
they bankers and middle uien and pollt
ical bosses We cannot call Boss Simon
son a Itboring man, nor either can we call
him a farmer. And bow about Boss
Wells who trotted around through the
crowd of deleeates pale as death when he
thought that Mr. John Osborn was going
to receive the nomination for represent
live, calling on them for God's sake to
get out a good man or Osborn would get
tne nomination, and through the influence
of these bosses they trotted out W. C.
Collins, a beardless youth, to send up
io cprinuein.

Now how about the old soldier? Oh
yrs there is Tom Campltell who soldiered
three days without drawing pie and got
wounded at the battle of Chicago. Now
old soldiers, we are doing well by you,
says the great protective pension party.
rsut what wm this great benevolent pen

' sion party say to P. F. Cox who served
almost three years in the army and con
tracted a disease which will sooner or
later take him to his grave, and also II.
C. Harris who served three long years in
defence of bis country. Now we will say
to the great benevolent pension party and
also to the I'nion that next November we
will try your case and in all probability
win haul the L nmn another load of sand
and it will have two years to throw it.

A Republican.

flAKNUM AND 'XKRO" COMING.

The .Ylarnlflrent Npertacle Which
Wa the Talk of F.arnpe.

The fact that the Barnnm & Bailey
greatest show on earth is soon to visit
Rock Island, suggests the remark that its
coming will illustrate an innovation so
vast and brilliant as to substantially in-

augurate a new era in tented amusements.
To the enormous, rare menageries, the
stupendous and elegant circus perform
ancea, the odd and beautiful supernatural
illusions, and the thrilling racing con-tes- ts

of the grand Olympia hippodrome,
as been added Mr. Imre Klralfry'a mam- -

moth, glorious dramatic spectacle of
"Nero, or the Destruction of Rome," a
production whose unparalleled magnitude
and gorgeousness created a furore in
London, and was universally pronounced
incomparable and indescribable. Its
addition has so increased the size of
the great show, that no building in Amer-
ica can begin to accommodate it,

and a great deal bigger tents than those
heretofore used are required, one of
which is a colossal wonder, both in size
and scenic, seating, arenic and mecbao
ical arrangements. It surpasses even the
fabled tent in the Arabian nights ro
mance. With its accessories, it repre
sents an actual cost of over $30,000. and
is amply arranged to comfortably seat
30,000 people daily.

. .t M mtUT t 2 Iyji eru, in wuuse presentation some
twelve hundred Roman characters, wild
beasts and horses, $75,030 worth of
scenery.and $200,000 worth of costumes,
trappings, armor and classic devices are
required, the London, (England). Morn
ing Pott says; "The scenery is on the
grandest possible scale, affording an ex
cellent idea of the appearance of the
walls, streets, temples and other places
of interest in the grand old city, while
the dresses and dramatic action of the
performers enable one to form a judg-
ment of the manners and customs of the
people. The triumphal procession of
Nero is one blaze of splendor, while the
scenic effects in some of the other tab-

leaux create wonder as to how they are
accomplished."

Cwantjr HBliaiagn.
PROBATE.

,18 Estate of Margaret Donahue.
Administrator's report of sale and real
estate filed and approved and deed re-

corded.
fl .inH!tinhin vF mwrw hoira rf 'I hnmn aUUal uiauauip vi luiuwi iiumv va uvito

Yates. Order authorizing loan to George
M. Patterson.

Every tissue of the body, every nerve,
bone and muscle is made stronger and
more healthy by taking Hood's

JOSLIN.
Joslin, June 17.

There ia to ba an invited nirnin niwin
Rock river in the near future.

Kock river ia out of its hanka this
morning and is over considerable corn.

it u is an tne same to Mr. Mansill, we
have bad all the rain we need for a couDle
of weeks or so.

In conseauence of a washout between
Savannah and St. Paul, the trains were
delayed at Jos '.in on Sunday last.

We met Dr. More an and he id. "them
are quite a number sick of diseases of a
varied character. Yesterday I drove over
sixty miles."

There have been great fears that Rock
nver would cret out of its bank
overflow the corn lands. But it is nnw
said to be falling.

Miss Mollis McEmrv. of Osborne, and
Miss Kane, of Rock Island
school in Buckley settlement taught by
Miss Kitty Delaney.

James Donahoo'a hired hand wan
kicked in the head bv a mnl and Mrs
Munroe Swank was taken suddenly sick.
it. morgan was called to both cases.

Mr. Fred Whiteside baa been traveling
in Lee county, this State, in the intBi-ea- t

of Osborne & Co. He returned home on
Saturday morning last.

we would caution members of the Co
and Zuma Mutual Insurance company
with regard to agents of other companies
who are around making misrepresela
lions.

Said a lifeslong republican this morn
ing: "I am sorry that Crawford got the
nomination for senator and I am nnrrv
that Billy Collins got the nomination for
representative.

A Kansas man wants tr vmr fr.--

$10. OCX) upwards that he can walk from
the state line at Leavenworth tn Junc
tion City, and never step off mortgaged
land except at road crossings.

Mrs. C. M. Ilubbart has visited with
her sister. Miss Mary Searle. one week in
Chicago, She likewise visiter! the hnir.l
of trade where the members during busi- -

v DKiucu w act jike maniacs.
several young men have honn uwn rf

late under the influence of liquor at Jos-li- n.

Is that the result of
package" decision? Several have been
wondering where they get the whisky.

1 be officers of Jnalin
have decided to furnish cards to the par
ents and scholars for the mirrina nf.- 'r tpledging themselves against the use of
intoxicating drinks as a beverage.

ir. Brewster has shipped four car
loads of oata to Chicago. He paid twen
ty-fo- ur cents ner bushel. He lib
shipped one car of rye for which he paid

ui.jt.go prices less eight cents for ship
Ping.

Prof. Thwing and the Rev. Mr. Blake
ly. of Port Bvron. eav two vpi-- inter
esting addresses to the Sunday school at
Joslin on Children's dav. The mom
profusely adorned with flowers, and the
Binging was pronounced excellent.

The following Census nuestinn ia twiner
strongly objected to: "Slate whether you
are wnue. tuacK, mulatto, quadroon, oc
toroon, Chinese, Japanese or Indian."
The white man who tries to pass bim elf
on tor a Chinese or Indian will be ii
danger of a $100 fine.

i armers should bear one thino- - in mind
that what is called"proteclion to Amer-

ican industries" really means a higher
price for everything the farmer has to
purchase, while it does not give bim one
solitary cent more for tbat which he has
to sell. Do the farmers intend to be thus
robbed for cverf

Moivtcm tn Pakvo.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. June 18.

Enterprise school closed Friday.
Rock river is still rising very fast.
Wm. Parker and wife are slowly recov

ering.
Picnic at the Pearsall fountain Satui

day, June 21.
M. D. Haubcrg shipped a carload of

cattle Wednesday.
We expect a doctor from Lyndon to

locate in our town this
Mrs. Hays leaves Friday for Iowa on

an extended Visit to her hrnthf-- r

Myrtie Quick spent a few days with bcr... . f --I . , ,
uui, an a. v.aiu, last week.
About twenty-fiv- e spent the day very

at, ne. i.roaarooi 8 last l hurs
day.

D. M. Martin has purchased forty
acres oi me Adams estate in South Hills
dale.

Owing to the frequent showers the
jumped lor corn is not looaing very lav
orable.

Mr. Gehardt has bought the Kelly farm
u ouma nuisaaie, ana will remodel it.

when it will he for rint.
Mr. Ira C. Martin, the Burlington ba

gageman at Aioiine.was sgain seen on the
road to Coe Sunday. What's the attrac
tion. Ira?

W. D. Camn. the arrirnli- n - - '
turned to his homr last mtonhr Than
seems to be more attraction for Dayton
in Illinois, as he arrived sooner than be
expected to.

lir. J. VY. Morgan, of Joslin. was out
making calls on his old patrons and
friends Sabbath last. His genial coun-
tenance and affable manners always make
bim a welcome guest.

BOWLING.
Bowling, June 16.

Corn is doing well after the tine rains
of last week.

Mrs. Robert Miller is yery ill with lung
and heart trouble.

Mrs. James Miller is improving slowlv
and we hope to soon see her about again.

James Hynes had a horse killed by
lightning during the storm Saturday even-
ing.

II. O'Haver is moving hig household
goods to his new home on the Rock ltd
and bluffs.

Strawberry picking is now in full blast
in Bowling. The crop is turning out
pretty fairly.

Many of the potatoes have failed to
grow and have been plowed op and
planted to corn.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Taylor Ridge charge will occur on the
21st and 22d of this month. Preacbiug
by the elder Sunday morning at the
chapel.

The horses of James Moffltt have been
having the grip. He lost one and anoth-
er is considered dangerous. We are told
that the disease acts similar to the way
humans were affected last winter.

How's Taut
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh tbat cannot be
cured fcy taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Lias fifteen years,
and believe bim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
West & Tbtjax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldinq, Rinnan & Mauvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hotics to Oas Consomen.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
net rate $1.50 per 1,000 fL The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge,

Bec'y, SuDt. and Treas.

THE ROCK
Flat.

The finis meeting of the lata and the
original Wideawake hook and Udder com-

pany was held last evening to adjust all
outstanding indebtedness and to dispose
of the small surplus in the ha ids of the
treasurer. This company was fli-s- t organ-
ized in 1871. From. that dt.te to the
present ten of the Original members were
on the roll at the last roll call. They can
say that the fourteen years' service par
took of pleasure and a large s mount of
hardship. The company stood the finan
cial strain as long as they possibly could,
and did not give it up until tb eir money
box was nearly empty. The finances and.
extra labor entailed by the hoise service
made it necessary to disband. The
membership will, and it wai. the ex-
pression of those present, that
they in their individual capacity would
assist to the best of their ability in lend-
ing aid in case of emorgency. After all
accounts bad been audited and were in
the hands of Treasurer Winter ind a vote
of thanks to the friends who had stood by
them, they, as an organization adjourned
sine die. Thus goes out of existence one
of the best companies in the city.

This company has no relation to
the one recently organized under
the sole authority of the thief, and
with which the council has so
far had nothing to do, and is not likely
to have as volunteers. The old Wide- -
A wakes who disbanded last night in
cluded some of our veteran firemen and
they disbanded because they realized as
clearly as possible the fact that a paid de
partment is the only system for Rock Isl-

and, and that money expended on the
volunteers is thrown to the wit.ds.

ht WEAKENED IN TIVE.

A Keatmky Slanderer Krtrscti on the
Field of Honor.

LotrisviLLK, June 18. A meeting on the
field of honor thut promised to r.evelopone
of the most aensatii.unl dueli in Ken-
tucky for many yearn, took pla e at Fish-ervill- e

late last Thursday aftenoon. The
interested parties were Dr. T. 1'. Berry, a
physician of this city, and John Blanken-baker- ,

a well known farmer n.jar Fisher- -

ville, Ky. The scene of the encounter,
Fisherville, is a aniull town fifteen mile
from' this city, out on the Louisville
Southern road. John Blankei.baker is a
wealthy farmer living withiu a short di
tance of the town.

Traced the I.ien to Blanltenhaker.
During the time that Dr. was a

candidate for coroner of Jefferon county
great iuterest was 'taken iu tde race at
Finherville, because Or. Berry is well
known there. A nunilier of rcvorts weYe
circulated which were derogatory to the
churaeter of Dr. Kerry. The doctor traced
the reports down, and found that they
were originated by- - Mr. Blaukenbaker.
1 bea he decKleil that a light neces-
sary, and he sent a formal challenge to
fight. This was accepted, and the two men,
accompanied by Dr. B. J. Davis aud a
friend of Mr. Blankeitbakbr, repaired to
the helit of honor, a grove near Blankeu-baker'-

house.
The Slanderer C'llmba Iliwn.

Revolvers were chosen as the weapons.
In the twilight the two seconds marked ofl
the distance, and the principals stepped to
their places. The signal to fire was at the
end of the count one, two, tlirw, and both
principals placet! themselves ill position.
Pistols were raised, but at the c ritical mo
ment Mr. Blankcnbaker's voice was heard
"Dr. Berry, I cannot have your blood upon
my hands, and I have a wife and children.
If I killed you, I should always think that
I had done you and yours an irreparable
injustice. I will make a retrac ion.

He Sign "I.ie-Itill.- "

The men lowered their weapons and
stepping forward grasped hands, explnna- -

tions were made, and the entirn party ad
jonrned to the house of Mr. Klankenba
ker, where that gentleman wrote out the
following statement, which is now in the
possession of Dr. Kerrv: ""I retract in toto
all that I have ever said derogatory to Un
professional and personal character of Dr.
T. F. Berry."

ORDER OF THE NATIONAL UNION.

The Senate In Council at the National
Capital EneouraKinK He porta.

Washington Citt, June 18. The sen-
ate of the National Union, ths supreme
noily or the patriotic, social anil benevol
ent order of that name, began its ninth
annual meeting here yesterday. The
president of the senateJFrank N. Gage, of
Chicago, opened the proceedings with an
annual address, iu which he said that the
progress of the order in the past, year had
been very encouraging, the stt, te of Mis
souri having been added to those rerire
Rented at the last annual meet ing. The
nttmber of Subordinate councils bad been
increased 33 3 per cent, and the numW
of mem hern over 25 per cent. The secre-
tary's report showed a total momhership
of the order of 1,548, and 430 councils.
The treasurer's report, showed a balance
on hand amounting to J0.157 99 in the
general fund, aud $12,448.84 in the benefit
fund t

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne Dest meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estattt security.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, withiut com
mission. . W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, kock island.

To Dor Owners.
Dog taxes for the season of 1890 are

now due.and all owners of dogs are here
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which may be bad either at the
marshal's office or of any mem ler of the
police force. Fhil miller.

City Marshal.
Republican Bum Convention, tprtngfiold,

Jons 24th.
For this occasion the Rod. Island &

Peoria railway will sell round tip tickets
at one and one-thi- rd fare. Trains leave
Rock Island at 8:15 a. m. and 0 p. m.;
arrive at Springfield at 8:r0 p. m. and 11
p. m. Depot, foot of Twentieth street.

In the pursuit of the gooa tilings of
his world we anticipate too ciucb; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained fro m the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic i'ar exceed
HI claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Homach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for i gue and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

reread to Loavs Homo-Ove- r

60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist's for a free trial package nf Lane's
Family Medicine. If your' bio id Is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, tion't fail
to call on any druggist today frr a free
sample of this grand remedy. 'Phe ladies
praise it Everyone likes it hirge size
package 50 cents.

Ladies should use Le Doc's female
pills. Read .advertisement io another
part of the Absus.

ISLAND AKGUS, THURSDAY. JUNE 19,

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

It Is that Impurity in the blood, which, ac-
cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro.
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the amis,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
cerotis growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascrilwd to humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very Jew persons are entirely free from it

Ho.rBcean CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures It lias accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you sudor from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

44 My daiiKhterMary was aftlicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
grow ing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her nood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to he a healthy
child." J. S. Cablh.k, Nauright, N. J.

N. B. lie sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt druggists. fl;lxforf& Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotliucaiusa, Lowell, Mui.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee hill No. filli

issuedoHit of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rnrk Itdsud connty. and state of lllinoi.
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. cenlly
obtained atrsint-- t Lazarus Lowry in favor of
Clement Bane & Co.. onto! the lands, tenements.
goods and chattels of the said defonriHiit. Laz .ruv
Lowry, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, it :

The east forty-si- (4) acres of the north half
of the southeast quarter () of section twenty-fou- r

(it in township nineteen t Kit north of rane
one (II east of the fourth principal meridian.

Also thai part of section number Iwenty-fon- r

Ctt, iownni nuinner nineteen (11 north ranje
number one 1) eaxt of the fonrth 4ih) p m. in I tic
county ni Rock Island and stale of liiiiiois, de-
scribed as follows to-- :

Commencing at the southwest corr.er of the
northeast quarter li of section nnmiier twenty- -
our iownrnip numner nineteen ir.o, norn

ranpe number one (1) eat of the 4th principal
meridian, runtime thence eat twenty CM) rod?;
nence norm eigni M) roos; tnenre west I.inr

141 rods: thence north ten (1(0 rods; thence west
sixteen (Nil rods; thence north twenty-fiv- e (iM
rods; thence east eight (8( rods: thence north
two (3) rods; thence east twelve 1 12 rod; thenre
south two () rods: thence east twentv 4jn rod;
thence south eight (Hirods : thence efet forty 140)
roils; thence north forty five (4f) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter ( of
the northeast quarter of said section number
twenty-fo- ur (24); thence east eighty (80) rods to
tne east line ot said sectiou; thence south eighty
(SO) rods to the southeast corner of the sontheaol
auarter of the northeast quarter of said section ;

west ninety-tw- o (92) rods to the northeast
corner of out lot number twenty-eigh- t (iSI of said
section; thence south fifty-si- csi) and eiirht
seventeenth. (8 17) rods; thence we.t fifty six :
mas; tnen north nrty-si- x (Mil reel; thence
west twelve (!?) rods: thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (53

rods more or less to the place of
beginning, excepting therefrom a certain tract
aescrioec as follows, Tir: commencing eighteen
(IB) rods north of the southwest corner of the
unrtheast quarter of said section, running thenre
east one hundred (101)1 feet, thence north tifiy (SO)

leet; tnence west one hundred (UK)); thence
south fifty (SO) feet to the place of begin-
ning aud known on the assessor's plat
of said section as out-lo- t Duiulsr twenty-seve- n

(27), said tract herein described be-
ing also known as out-lot- s number four (4, six(l. eight (8), nine (), ten (10), twenty-e- i ht "H
and the north seven (7) acres exiunt tiftv six(f) feet by twelve (14) rods in the southwest cor-
ner of said seven (7) acres of out-l- ot number
twenty-nin- e (2d), according to the assessor's plat
of said section for tne year A. D., lMb7, and con-
taining in all, inclnding said first described trai t,
one hundred and twenty-seve- n aud tweniy-nik- e

hundredths (147 acres more or less.
Then-fore- , according to said command, I shallexpose for sale, at nub.ic auction, all the riuht.

title and interest of the above named Lazarus
Lowry in aud to the above described property, on
Monday the 3tith day of Jnne, 1H0O, at X o'clock
p. m , at ins norm uoor or tne itonrt house in the
city of Rock island, tn the cotiuty of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash La band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock island, this Gib day of June,
a.i., irsi. t. s. BILVI3,

Hheriff of Rock Island connty, Illinois.

EXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The undersigned, bavin? been uiuiim nl

eculrixol the last will and testament of Wendell
Meier, late of the connty of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
oonrt, in the city of Hock Island, at the August
term, on the First Monday in Angnst next, at
which time all persons having claims against
aia eniaie are nounea and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjusts
ed. Ail persons indebted to said estate are re--

2 nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated thiiS7th day of May, A. P., 1800.
JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

LECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday the

84th day of June, A. D. 181, an election will be
held at the Wide Awake Hose Mouse In court
house square in the city of Rock Island for two
membets of the Board of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continue open until 7 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day.

KOBKKT KOKPLKR,
City Clerk.

Dated June 10,1890.

Music Teaching.
After 23 years experience in teachinor Instru

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city. -

DAILY PRACTICE- -
nnder onr supervision, airen each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Hheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
, - MKd. C. A. HfcbEfcjKK.

..- -

Intelligence Column
t neapert and Deft place In the paper for

unly one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
toiuuo. I'ry it.

?ViT-- A HOCSB OF SIX KOOMH NO.
o- -o iSMa at. Enquire on premises.

"POR 8A1.K- -A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
f hesp, at J. w", Jones' Second Hand store,

lbl4 becond avenue.

SKCONU-HAN- O FURNITUHK, bom-ht- . sold
U..w- - 1. t u .

'tor, tl at ua East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
am vi.ttA- - Vw i

Mar riniHhing Work, 2335 Hnmlllon St.. WiiU.la.
.. .Ph n rv I i in a i' r,w-- -" ir bmu iiidd, iot iuii pcrucniareapply to KOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED WR WANT SBVHRAI, tiOOD
Monlders at our factory by July

1st. UaSS & IlATTOM. U'l.JTlrwv Inn lu

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary f2 a day. BxK-rienc- unnecessary . C. R. D.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
pay; steady work; outfit free.No exK-nnc- e needed. J. Eugene Whitney,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. . 2fl

TTTANTED A RKL1ARI.K PERSON IN ROCK
irmuu -- uuorrj wwi in mis meanly loaiatribute circulars; for particulars send references

and addreHA. T. sj Cniurlwv ttMt u.;n u rr ... u
Hanf, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for th Fa-

mous Female SpcciHe "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with plsmp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, (South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LA W Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON',

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
Building, Rork Inland, III.

.D. BWKINKT. O. L. WALKS. B.

KWfEXET WALKER,
ITTORNEV8 AND COUNSRLLOKS AT LAW
lOmce in Bcnston's Mock, Roi k IMantl, III.

MrEMRY & MtEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde.. hankers, office in Hoctolhee block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUDI'S.

LOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
1 News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DISS. RUTH Kit F0KI & tiUTI.Efi,
nUADI'ATKSOFTHE ONTARIO VETKRNA-tlr- v

coll. ee, Velemary f'hyici.uin anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Kcsiduuce: liverAclcr Bakery, market square.

JJOTICE.
The First National hank of Rock Inland, tills..)

located at Rork Inland, in the stale of lllinol-- . isclosing np its aira. rs. All note holders and o' hers,
creditors of cald Association, are therefore hereby
no itied to present the notes and olbcr claimagainst the Association for payment

P. L. MI'IVIIKLL, President.
Dated Ap: II 19. ISiHI

ssionkk's Notick.
Notice is hereby given, thst the nnilersigned

has been appointed assignee of Ahram l.oeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said A brum l,oeh are hereby notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make proii.pt payment of
tin- - name.

Daled Man b 24ih. 1H!V
lltt.NKY P. nCLL, Assignee.

Salesmen w?tn0!ckD
To sell our goods h sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. l' rinanent posi-
tion. Money advanred for wages, advertising,
etc. For re rm address

CkNfEKNIAc MFG. CO , Chicago, Til.

Ah LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

QJ&nAjjtrnA
V

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about your case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, t bicago, 1.1.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gut hire Collins)

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cuarnnu-cd- .

I twice and shoo No. IBIS Third av nue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 47, 28 and S.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
deTgnino.

illustrating.
J. M. GAS PARI),

Library Building. DavenKrt. Iowa, Call for
estimates aud see work before going Io Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and onTue

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock-Intere-st

allowed on DesposiU at the rate
of 4 per Ceot. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohilit-ter- t
from borrowiug any of its moneys. Minors

and married women protected by special law.

OFFtcra: 8. W. Whkklock, President ;
Vice President; C. K. lllHinwaT,

Cashier.
Tbustks: 8. W. Wheelork, Porter Pklnncr,

C. V. Ucmenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. U. Edwards,
Hiram Ilarling, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Reator, U
H. Hemenway. O. Vltr.thum.

CwTbe only chartered navings Bank In Rock
Islaud County.

F. H. sin.i.rB. rros't. F H. Ryw, rtec'y.
8. V. Smith. J. It. KifLdtt, Treos.

TILE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BCILDINO,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
rerfeet protection an.mist burglars, thievesand lire wiih its tne and lnugUr 1'r.M.f

Vaults and .Safes. Is now preKtivl to rentSafes in lis mills, with cither combination orkey locks, The links of these safes jtre, alldltlereiit, anil under the control of the renterbach safe) contain a tin tx.x in which to phicevithmblcs just such miiiimiuMliiUuns as arewanted by Administrators, Kxectitors, tluard-liin-
Capitalists, Married or Single WomenFlintier, Mechanics, Traveling Men, orStnmgcrH, having valuables. J'rivate retiring

PiiikMiii.......... ....f. .V flu.., av ii...i..,..,,,, , ,K-H-, ,.H..

Jtiifes in all a zes, nuiging in prh-e- , ist annuin,fnmi Hireo IhilLiirn up to Thirty JK.UarH. Ht

'"'""'ft w oit and Also, Ntoraireimnmq for Kurkaffes. Inixcs or trunks. If you
&r irniniT tn tlil i tlA rw.iar ..i., ..r'.i.
solute salety in the three cities for your silver

""' iiKin-3- . iiarges reasoualiie.Oall and see our Vaults, whetiier you desire a
M. J. KOHLFS, Custodian.

DiiEC. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Bpectlle for Hrsterla, PHmnnw. Fits. Neuralgia, Wake-inluer- ,

MsnUU Kollejiintrof tliu l.rahi. ncuitiuir In insanity ami leading to mtwiy Ueeav audtieth. Premature Old Age. Hal rMiD-rt- . 1,om et Poweriueillior Bex. lnvoluiilary I.Dei.mul Swi malon IwacauHed lir OTerxertion ol Ihts briu, eu.utiu or
Kaeh liox rotitaiu-ouamon- ih i. ireat-roeu- t.

l a box. or sii lor ;., tent lr aiail ir. mid
Willi esrh ortlur for aix IhiXik, will nenil urvli,ttfr
iruarant.:e tu t,'fuil fcurw, if the treatmeut laiu tocure. Cluaranteeti iwued mmI genuiue Mld waly by

BARTZ BAHNSEN,
Druggists, Sole Agents, corner Third avenae and

Twentieth street. Rock Island, 111.

AGENTS WANTEDS
f lNrSIEBVITOTK. No prenou.es

nenos required, write Tor terms. E

190.
A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Kire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Unffalo Herman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester Uerman Ins Co., Rochester, N. T.
'lliiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hun Kire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co.,or"alif.rnia
Security Ina. C .. New 11 iven. Com. '
Milwankee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ins. Cov,of Peoria, III,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IMTBKTCD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

Vrr It thoronghly purines the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Kochler's
drugstore.

Price 60 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL kinds or

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Casting ot 8 oents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Erabalnicr.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OB BLACK HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
P. CLOCGH. Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annf actnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
VVaitacoatiDir.

and all kinds of wood work for bnilders.
Eighteenth SU, bet Third and Fourth ave..

RUCK. ISLAND.

a. wiHTsa. h. lb asmo.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines ai Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn ty Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do seneral haullinf;. Office oppo
Bile St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone 1. M. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
'Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 3U6 Harrison street,

DAVENPORT, I A.

J. M. BUFORD.
OENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ik U Ftr an4 Ttae-trf- Ooaaaaaalaa

represented. "

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
B v,aa B--y ratable wyanaar ana aaha.

bWTMbm ka Argva kaoca.

0HA8. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aes'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Points,

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Douse.

SOLS AOBNT FOR
Tb-- P?S?Mf.- - Ladle, andBicycle aapecialty.

mm- - . t

T r .J

Datxs Block,
Molina, HUnola,

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Pack.ii";.
Hose,

SIGHT

and Contractors

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third and Eighth street,
an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
pffFresh Farm Produce on band

Mr. flniart desires a renewal of bis old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

IT. HOPPE,
9

No. 1808 Second avenue.

ANDREW lUELSOltf,
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Resedcnce 819 Twenty first St. Yard near St. Paul IK pot,
Kock III.

for any kind of Tile or Brick the market. 1 in-- of brkkand ti e walks a specialty. "

J. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avem;.'.

CHAS. DANNACHE- R-
Proprietor of Street

IFSOSlSIFSrAll kind of CUT on hand.
OR KKNIK ll'SES, FL"W EK STottF

One Block North of Central Park. tKS Braitv Sinet-T- be
Unrest Iowa. DaVENPOKT, tOWA- -

MKhlCAL

Dr. NELSON
Cit WASH 3d AVE.
Kroni vcars experience in H

piLal I'ri ate practice is ennbKn
toip.iat o.lee in hioni
or ut snous disases nf the hhiodj
thioal.no e. skin, kidneys,
ana Kinareo oreans. Urav.-- l ana sine
Hire cured without pain or cnltine.

Those who runte i plate eoinir "Hot Sprinss for the tr aiiuent of any
private or blood diseafescan becureti
for one-thir- Ihe coft.
I ADIF- - By ,tli treataent a- lovely complex ion. fre
from sallownew, freckles, erastion.etc., hrillianl eie and perfect he.tl:l
can ha.l. l"That "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Kloatin?. hcadarhca. Ner Ha J-- I
vous Prostration, and Sleenlesfness.
Ovarian tronhhs. and I Iceration.

inns im nnai weakness andliiamje of Ife. t'ton.uii the old doctor
NERVOUS ,','y'c1 d 'ivanic wi-ak-

premature decay, evilforehotlinirs. seltHlilrnst, impaired memory,
ihe heart, pimpler on lac face, specksbefore Ihe KVK, rinciu in Ihe ear. caiarrhibreatened conFumplion and every disqualifica-

tion that renders marriage improper and unhannv.SPKKK1LV and PKHMANKN I'LY enrea
BLOOD AND SKIN f&s
borntile in its result completely eradicatedwithout the nseof tcercurt. Scnifa'.a. Erysiue-- 1

fever So es. Blotches. Pin pic. Ulcers, painin the Head and Bones, t yphiltic core Throat andTonne, Uiandnlar of the Neck.Hbeumstism. etc., cured when others have failed
RUPTURE Cnredth''-- " Iin or hind- -

r. nee from business,
URINARY ,Kecently conuscte.1 or

V. "hronic diseasea IMMT1VELYcured in .1 to H days by a local remedy. No
used. Medicines mailed or ex press-

ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms CaBh. Itook and qnesuon listlftc. A frit ndly talk costs nothini'
HoCKs: Ula. m. to li m., to 3 and 7 to 8 p m.Sunday: 2 to s p. ni.
st6 Wa-- h. Av. S. MINHEAP0U8, KIKR.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. AZhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, IT.

aal Swywhm.

HARTZ 4 MESSES, Wholesale tab.

BA.I1NSEN,
Wholesale Ilock Islard.

BHMifESGOLDEH SPECIFIC
ntssewwryTlT "?w're ol the aUen iflTr., ilrj!?"1' and will eHect a
moderate ' "". . wneiner uu patient Is a

AllJt ii iiI. 'eoholiewre.r. fr NKV U

.acUKl. 48 .Wbhy(i-- -
lfanili.lt A Bui... m m,uu Thomas, drug,glsta, Huck Inland, 111. may

& CO,

-- AKD-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Crass Goods,
Fire Brick, Etc

Bole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
FEED LUBRICATORS,

We guarantee eery one perfect, and will send fuixTwenty Uay'g trial, to responsible parties. '

Safety II eat ing Boilers ft
furniehinp; and laying and

Sewer Tipc.
1712 Firpt Avk ,

Rock Islanil, Illinoic
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone ll

avenne
Has opened with

always,

C.
THE

Island,

l"K"timatcsfr.niished hi ay

T.
Dealer

Brady

FLO.VKKS constantly

in

8.

n1
tadicaitures

bladderfj

be

inflammation
iimpiaeenieniK,

of

enlaivement

TRY

HA.RTZ
Airenu.

Water,

Rock Island, 111.

MEIHrA- I-

I. km.
lis. .

- v-?a-

"

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has succttt-- f ul!
treated almost
4m .. t:

of tfce most a vere cbaratter.
Such dieeases aa KbenmatiMii. Nturii;i1Scrofula, Heart-diseas- disearc f Ibe i.ior.Kidneys, or of any nf the secretory i.nran;all k.nda of l.unit diseases or complication, mu--

as Br nchitis or Pleurisy. All Lnjiir "t
neivuus diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and ermanently enred. with, nt th-

nse of the knife or au o. nation whatever or i.o
chaise.

tfT'Lors of M.mhood, S. niinal Weakness. ai.J
Errors of Youth, positively and peimno i t .y
eun-d- .

t'ossliively no case taken that caniwt t
cured. fllccomiiiied n 4- - in
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCullnugh's New Clock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or It will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer!

Nut only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, aa well aa

many other things. Jt jg war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It ia worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Ifiuneapolia, Miun.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Trice fl ' pet

bottle. You drupirist can get it.

The Oreat French Remedy for Jiuppreiwioii'
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Hue a fi nodical I'm. or rins.
France fmaffuiteed til imHnu lixh all tti- -l I'
claimed for them. To be ased numtbly furlroubles

to women Full directiona with ea. 1"

Csculiar per bo or three I oies for 1 5. American
Pill Co.. mrallv Drourielors. his-nre-r. Iowa. I
genuine pill obtained of Otto ku fieri, Klastreet,
Kock Island, Jappe at Co , Davenport, ami of all
drusrgiata. ilrlw


